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Tanzania Vs. 'Sad Story'  Of 'Idiot Amin'  
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Anti-Shah Violence Prompts 
Prime Minister's Resignation  

TEHRAN. Iran (UPI) — Iran's Prime 
Minister Jaafer sharill resigned mdi 
In respo.e to the went explosion of anti-shag  
violence in 15 years and the shah asked the 
I 	dJ.0 f of the armed forces to 
form a new governineft. 

The military sent tanks Into the streets to 
prevent new disturbances and threatened to 
shoot any demonstrators on sight. 

Radio Iran said artf-EmanJ, appointed 
only two montha AND to assemble a national 
reconciliation govermnent, had resigned. 
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LAWRENCE, Man. WPfl- Highway patrol 
trooper Larry Foster looked Into the flaming 
car and saw six p 	Ira  , inside. He was 

 able to rescue only one of them-a Syear.old boy. 
Ulysses Brüaton was the only survivor of 

the fiery head-on collision Sunday that killed his mother, aunt and three cousins, who had been to Mississippi to attend a funeral. Also 
killed was the driver of the second car. 
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VD Rise Among Homos.xualg 
BAGHDAD, Iraq (UP!)- Palestinian 

gIUTTIIIa thief Yasser Arafat said today the 
J014-concluded summit to lure Egypt beck to 
the Arab fold agreed on economic sanctions 
SPinStE1YUitsigrwapeacey with 

But other Arabs wheaftaded the tote-day 
confeene In Baghdad refrained from 
disclosing what stop mlØ*t be taken to punish 
Egypt's president if the first peace pact 
between an Arab and .Jew,ih state becomes reality. 

U.S. Offers Help To China 
TOKYO (UP!)- The United States has 

offered to help Qilna develop Its immense 
OWV reserves In what: would be the first 
joint economic venture between the two 
countries since the 1949 Communist 
revolution, Energy Secretary James 
Sclilesinew said today. 

The United States would help dig Chinese  
coal miss, design an atom smasher and 
build a hide dam on the Yangtze River, he 
UK 

Dollar Climbs In Tokyo 
TOKYO (UP!) — The U.S. dollar opened 

iharply higher In Tokyo today, gaining more 
than 3yen and continuing a surge that it began 
last week In response to President Carter's 
run plan.  

The greenback opened the week at 195.50 
Y= as the Tokyo tontgu exchange market 
and quickly climbed to 195 yen in heavy 
trading. 

:Austrians Nix Nuclear Plant 
VIENNA (UP!) — Chancellor Bruno 

Krelsky today shouldered full responsibility 
for Sunday's referendum defeat of a con-
troversial nuclear power station and promised 
to announce whe6ler, he will make good his 
vow to resign. 

"It was my Idea to stage the referendum 
and the defeat is my exclusive responsibility," 

i Krelaky told a hastily summoned news con-
ference. 

In a nationwide referendum Sunday, 50.5 
percent of the Austrian electorate voted to 
scrap the nation's first nuclear power facility. 

Italy Agents Hunt Terrorists  
ROME (UP!) — Polka and anti-terrorist 

agents fanned out across alst all of nor-
thern Italy today In what security sources 
described as a vest operation to prevent ex-
pected tel attacks. 
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WASHINGTON (UP!) 
— Veneral disease is 

increasing faster among homosexual males 
than among heterosexuals, partly because of 
a reluctance of men and their doctors to discuss homosexual  behavior, says The 
American Medical News, authoritative 
publication of the American Medical 
Association. 71wrO Is recent evidence, the 
publication lays, indicating syphilis ii. 
epidemic among homosexuals. 

Unsafe buildings: 19 Killed 
By United Press Interiahlesal 
Fire officials blame unsafe buildings for the  high death toll in blazes that swept through a 

department store In Des Moines, Iowa, and a hotel in Honesdale, Pa., killing at least 19 people Sunday. 

Oldest Army Grad Rites Sot 

SAN FRANCISCO (LIP!) 
— A memorial service will be held Tuesday for retired Army 

Brig. Gen. Louis Meredity Nuttman, 104, who  had been the oldest living graduate of U.S. 
Military Academy. Nuttman, who died 
Saturday at the Letterman Army Medical 
Center In The Presidia, was appointed to Wt Point in 1891. He graduated In 1895 and retired 
from the service in 1938. 

eGrahem: IvistAv.rag. Guy 

Legislature 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UP!) 
— Billy Graham, 

who will turn 60 on Tuesday, says there is 
nothing special about him despite 40 years of 
preaching throthou the world and vows he will continue to preach until he dies. Graham, 
hailed as Charlotte's most famous son Saturday at a 60th birthday party attended by about 600 church leaden and btaineumen, said he has no special contact with God other 
than that of  a "sinner that has been saved with 
grace." 

5$ Tax Increase 'Options' 

Joe Knowles has succ$esdsj becaus, he 
knows how to get things dons. 

His broad experience In business, 
agriculture, finance, water management, 
public office and dealing harmoniously with 
people are his excellent credentials. 

His Judgement and seasoned experi.ncs 
are whet is needed In government today. Joe 
Knowles asks for your vote on section day, 
Tuesday. November 7, 1979. WASHINGTON (UPI) 

— There may yet be hope for relief from the big Social Security tax 
Increases now scheduled for the next two 
years. Alfred Kahn, President Carter's chief 
inflation fighter as chairman of the Council on 
Wage and Price Stability, said Sunday a task 
force is examining "a series of options" to the 
Increases which are now in federal law but 
will not show up on paychecks until January. 

AREA DEATH 

MRS. rT5ixj, f,gj KAMAICIll Pww,iI 
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Survivors 	Include 	her 
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W brdhers, JIM L Hanrich 
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of laiWg, 111th., and jones 
P. Hanulch. Rivuide, CaL p,.uo,, ,. CNASLUIL. - PWW4l wvka for or. COWISS 

11 111155 resell 	I. L Psis. V. - Low Moll 
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Hunt: I'm 'Easy Target' 

THER 

MIAMI (UP!) 
— Watergate burglar E. 

Howard Hunt says he plans to sue for 
defamation of character some of the people 
whohavebeensayInghew_iuf,y 
President Kennedy was killed. He said he told 
a dosed session of the Noise Msuiinat 
Committee he was not in Dallas on Nov. 23, 
1*3, and in fact had never been there until 
1171. He said he thought the attempts to link 
him to the death of President Kemedy 
stemmed from the tact that after Watergate 
"I was an easy target." 
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"Of the two (Candidates), Knowles has the 
broader background and better record In 
public service. We recommend Charles (Jo.) 
Knowles for the Dint. 31 House seat." 
EXCERPT: SentineOckbwl Star £dltori. Sts"JOE KNOWLES IS 24, 19n 

A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESSMAN, CITRUS GROWER AND CATTLEMAN,,  HE HAS BROAD EXPERIENCE IN BUSINESS AND FINANCE WHICH IS MUCH NEEDED IN TALLAHASSEE. 

L

sought for his seasoned  judgement. He serves as a director on the boards of 
eesburg General Hospital, Citizens National Bank, Golden Gem Growers and oremost Fertilizer Company, 

...actively interested In education, He maintains an involved lots-set in 
achieving quality in education which helped to develop Lake Sumter Community College In Leesburg, 

a member of the First Christian Church, the Masons, Stwin.rs and B.p.O.E. 1703. 

JOE KNOWLES will .ff.ctiv.ly REPRESENT YOU 
We, In Lake, Seminole and Marion Counties (District 34) will have afresh. man reyewflsatI In the 197p Legislati.,,, We must have one who is . PillrWolood and suCcessful - tried and proven, 
Joe Knowles, such a man, Is a citrus and cattlemanWSW  ed 

In 
 business 

mansge.naj5 and Floridi agriculture. A former mayor of Lose bUrg,KI1 served N a city commissioner for SIX years. He is active in water maflaggo Serving as IS chartir member on the Board of Governors Of the South 
West Floridi Water Management District. He Is chairman of the Lake County Water 

Minsaji,i., KwIes Is a graduate of Rollins College.  
— 	

—ELECT 	 - 

CHARLES JOSEPH 

KNOWLES 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, DISTRICT 34 DEMOCRAT 

VOlt GINAL SUCTION 
. lUNOAy5  NOVIMIS 7. 17S P,lrnsai ne,.by s'se lose. CaNp ?ree. Is, jesi.ss4  Don C&V%%"%FSN"Nfg 00 lo 

NEW YORK (UP!) — 
The  New York Tunes 

and Daily News resumed publication today, 
ag the thlrdlonges* strike In the city's 

News-starved New Yorkeri welcomed the 
at editions — the first sine, the 
reshutdowoInasj.t  1"awdw9d three 

nouths. 
The strike coat 10,000 nployess their WSW  

orNdays; cat thspuiuli.ra more thai $100 
oil&n In lost circulation and advertising 
SV*U1; and Cold 	to an Islb.ated $1 
Who a day to the city's economy. 
The strike began Aug. 9 when pressmen 
ilksd off the job at the limes, News and the 
tnoai New York Post over a mitaiuug 

n 
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The 111110  

ftevision Package: 	 1T1N 	
we were In dretched sheet half. 	We emed op with me shoal In the perktog he and them to rime the diada his and be $scsd to 

had to eM ow rhe 	 "Witch ft." 	 tdbel eke,, bin bean old to 	to alle, 
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It's A Mess 	 ANGLE.WALTERS 	
VIEWPOINT 

'dlarter revision commission was trying to pt* is 	Too "on. 

' 	We have reluctantly concluded that the state's 	

Welcome, That's the only explanation for the psckae 	
Close 

. 	 Bring 
That's the only explanation for the mum 

bo-jumbo, grab-bag, catch-all of most of the 

pirewted 

 Proposed revisions. 

Utouafornentony 	

To Call__ 	

Money 
Either that or the panel member,, during their 	EVAITON, III. — When po&llmss Mast 

many months of Parleying, had some sort of claiming that "your vote could dedde this 	

ly now GaArr 
tension. 	 yawn and a gekuace. Bit nobody meets when 

contest going among 	 Of 
 to break the 	election," the typical audience 	

me foreeags are taming oat to be right on 
Thememberable todevisethe leastdeai. 	 dthversthep 

	

"Close" is net the word for conasisnaj 	

-... for foreign tourism In the United States. 

	

This is indeed  dupIng up.. the 	year 

most con! ising phraseology and presentation in the 	 , 	, 	 -- 	

basis heed cowds so far. the United Staim 

articles and items, for example, at the end of the 	created Irun the 1and  North ore aihiirts 	 thol 
Travel Service Is locking for a year.end total of 

sessions would be voted the most popular on the 	OU 	by cost order In 1171. Iedlons here 	

a, 	mion vtsitorj from sbried. up some 

on 
PAW and be given a game of Saa,. 	are Invitations to a coronary. 	

$ 	s,,, 
In most of the cases, each of the nine revisions 	I to Repqblic attorney Samuel Young by 
How cue can you explain the product? 	In 1172, the yurofthe Nixon lasidsilds, Mkva 	

• 	 o 	 a 
contains some good and some bad ekmenti. Rut 	7 	votes, a 534$ per4 margin. In the 

Watergate year it 1174, he took the met back by 

	

___ 	

abnoat * perv4 above lad year. and the yen- 
rate  it's an all-or-nothingsituation. You either vote .or 	,s, I or_. And In 1,71, he beat 	

last several years u the largest oversees con. 
each individual revision or you vote against It. off a Comeback  attempt by y 	by • g. 	 . • 

	 __ 
-

laden Japanese. maintaining  their ranking of the 

Th* earul total should 1 one 
The best example of the muddied nature of the 	margin of $J 	 '..iII  proposals Is Revision 7 dealing with finance and 	With a history like that, It Is no wonder that 	

of visitors, however, 
taxation. You almost have to be a cost accotaitant 	both political parties conside, the lath DIstrict of 	

cordimno to come from lmIvediat, neighbors — 
or financial genius to decipher the Individual 	flliflols the mod marginal In the nation.!! there 	n 	 1 	 CIM4I and Mexico. The Canadian flow is 
elements. 	

election, It should — In thso.y — show up her,. 
is to baa diace,nlbl, pattern to this off.year 	U 	

slightly wider espedaticnj
1% Repubilcona this Year , possibly a me Owrecommeidation: it any part of any of the 	

up a 	
even worse shape than the U.S vetdcn, bid 
.eqlwnce of the coofederatlon's dollar being In Individual revisions Is not clear to you, or If you like 	differeit candidate, date legWa&ar Jc*m Porter, 	

of all visitors. 
together the two countries dill account for tlwee 

some of the elements in each item but not others, 	twping that a chang, of face will help rec.$w, 	

me tide of  foreign travellers to the United 

then vote against the whole thing. 	 the seaL The national GOP Is pouring money and 	

Statto has been rising for some time, doubling In 

That's the only sensible aoadn. 	 eiwstlse into the IIlPllC% including  the 	

the past decade alone. A number of factors are 
of Revision 3 calling for single-member legislative 	Republican political consulting finn in the 

WedorecnJ4uwe 	earlier, passage 	servtcesofftailey,DadourAmeciaten,Ui, 	
"T..tip and body Iob...and don't lit me down 	

involved - Increasing prosperity tbronghoig closer to the nation, and one which normally dlckj to 	
mod 

district,. We be le. 
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lieve it will help bring government 	 SM  Statewide races.
_ 	a' the non-Carnotmilt w0rK price Washing In alt fana prollIsretioti of special toerbe The ime  this year would appear to cat in 	

packagea and chaster flights and, moet racegly, 

- the deprociatjon Of the dollar. The Milted 
00,10 affordable a* to of lot at and 

_________ 	

elite, ho become a bargain v'on 	Illat1as.  
foe cittess of sipsrblksTeacy cebe to 
particular. -- ill - 

change In the vtltpr pçoale. Homes of middle-
class tbea SM sos bluecoilar potçs Ui 
package tows now  accoug for the bulk of the 
travel traffic. 

There aim has been a change In UI. 
4*1natlone for the visitors. New York and 
WaaIithgton dill head the lid, big forelge 
travellers are Increasingly exploring the 
American hinterland, a development to which 
he rapid eapsadon of International at ens-
ectIoni has contributed massively. With 
oiiton, Atlanta and other Inland cities ndp 

Eateway points for onnea_s flights, bends we zploitlng to the full the wider choice of UI 
irrtval points. 

There is  bottom line to all of this, SMit is 'spetled by the end  of the  year to approach 0 
thon. lb Travel Sirvice 	1atee visftim 

____ 	
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odowants, transportation facilities SM ehops. 
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subdivision nest Sanford him  with his  gan dawn. 

hogan  handcuffed Hot"  
IL William Hogan of the while be vu dill hinging 
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Bra, Nudes it $:M p.m. at soud left him there wtdle waiting 
712 Cherokee  Circle. 	for  a backup sheriff's deputy. Hogan said Hudson  op-  Hudon was a psrmaaeg 
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ACCEPTING 

THE CHALLENGE 

9.446k  - /oft 
The Sanford Business and Professhoal Woe.. 
Club  RPW became the first civic orgu 	. lzati, to accept a challenge to donate fesds for repair of Sanford's  Christmas decorations. The  challenge  was Issued by Sanford's Interested Sarah. To  Encourage  Rejuvenation (SISTEBi earlier in the week. Both 
organizations  donated $Ioo each to the Sanford 
Business Association (MBA), which owns the 
decorations. Receiving a check from Vivian Buck (right) president of the HPW. I. Nora  Gordon.  NBA president. 
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who . 	an 	wifl revision package because so many dedicatedBidUtha  

coontilm  with flguru alioeW he hi itlzens spent to  much time formulating it. 	voted for more cats ar,d lass spending than iii 

	

And because it will be the last time we can 	munher of the big fllhiols cu%grmeoni thange the state's constitution for many years. 	delegation ncapt ultri.vnserU,, GOP R. 

	

We are being asked to vote for change for 	 of CmeIi. is that h ±ange sake. 	 votes for cutbacks In pork barrel public work 
We disagree strongly with this approach. 	and deft S. indlsi4 while others vote  to slal Before you tinker with a basic document like aial 

ssues may n 	mi in tig 

	

xrnstituticm, you must make certain the changes 	election as voter turnoti and campelC tactics 

	

"Posed have been given proper deliberation, 	and 1111111101111 111111 40    appears to be with Mlkva. Ii I 	and scrutinisation. 	 contrastto the pattern which usually prevail 

	

It would be bettor to let our elected legislator, 	el$flhSt,, tomoi in w oiliest electioi 
generally hope more among Republican voter 

	

0 some of that - correcting, altering, suggesting 	than tmor.j In the Chicago suburbe an 

	

ny changes thmtiaJ law that might remedy 	•',n ieqult lea. 	
Ymthermor,, Mik,. has one of the bas 

vohmtier organizatiaw of any politician in IN 
C0'J*17. Wbitirvw YOU dive in the 11th DIM&i 
- Evanston, Skokie. Winn,tk., Glencoe, 
Wilmette - there are can on the drnds  with bl ol  
Mikval" slges on top. Scene MI high school Please Write 1 stadints and thosiande of college hide prowl the 

district on Mikn's behalf, canvassing voteri, _______ 	
Identifying potential support, passing out Lotte,. Is the idler are w.kom.d for pehiflhjes. All 	l*erate. hitters essi be .ig.sd, vA a --hg adlss 	 Mlkva regelarly works the high schools In his psasiMa, a -'-phISe 	bev as the Mutey ii the write, 	area, winning aeruitse,in before they we old amy he verliet The besig N.sitd . 	act the 	asoegh to vote. At gra&" 	time, he makes wishes .1 wi she de asS want w 	.. to pril. 	awe they rigider - and then keeps track of The Eveeleg Herald ales resin,. the right Is edit Istleri 	them when they ge elf to college. "I get the Is eltoslial. libeler I. cauiajm to r, 	 largest .he-.e vote of anyone In the date - 

and $1's all hide," he .sys. 

IA#'W &&Iaaa 
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FRANCES LOMMEpj 

Sanford Girl Off 
To Get Awa rd 

Francs 1-iinors. of Upsets Road, S.1ord, SM leave Taudey ho notes aty. Mo., who,  at Is scheduled to reaI, the Americs Pew.' 	e. on Thoidey it the  Puleaal Fits. P, of America (PTA)  Convastiso. 
Fireman, who wtflbeSt.Naito. ll,wlflbe  only th, 

semed Im0e Candy yoath to receive the higiad 
w awdid by the N'tIeasl PTA oe'Isim aho, 10 SM the third Is kistwy. 

as heists her dmen. Vlrghea, who reM,ed  the honor 1* year. 
Thed.ngtgof. aid Wit Joha Inineis, Franc,. Ia 1175 	of 	High Selisni. 'tar, As was active In (hi PTA thuspter for few ye_s.Shaboldsovesal chapter 00cm and aery.d for one year as M'didrlct 

dairmL 
F 	was  nominated far thedngrieby  the ,1.. 

PTA A. The namizWo was spp,,,,d it a ism  
"'eUng of  the Natimel PTA Bead of Dhittot, In AIweifria, Va. 
an SM rs5.l,, a travel award to cHest ho travel 

asitalose to the OwNWhm apwii.,eod by several larp 
caW.lMs. Each American Fwe 1.e recipient will be pees 	a geld My mid cmtthcats. 

The digew I mach so.ide. hit._.. It Is pl'-.,ged to appr-L.ss,y one "ember In ill of the $7, 10' uthe, err'- ft I gives only to "'nsibera who 
have demosst,ated exceptional agricultural and din 

Frances works In the family bsthom, Ditch Mill Nusery Inc. 
"I dl pI1ft dean op the geenhose, ass',

Costumers 	
, or do just about anything that has to be done," 

Francs explains.  

Us owned the degree because of her work elpulence 
and had.p atlM 

"YON hey.to  earn at  Ised 12 	Ingr1cultire  and fill 
In an lê.ge term to and to dats and, it n&IlM,d. It PO to " 4eam1 wbm condidining  far the dip.s are voted a," lid Traces, 

- ARE YOUR CHILDREN'S SCHOOLS 
WHAT YOU WANT THEM TO BE? 

VOTE  FOR 
MOST EFFICIENT USE OF OUR TAX DOLLARS 
OPPORTUNITY  TO  HAVE  YOUR VOICE HEARD 
WT  POSSIILE EDUCATION FOR ALL CHILDREN 

SIALWICAT1ONS 
NATIVE P1ms.agg . PAlI 

RAM*TU flu (LI, 1q71 & MS., 17$) 
STRVCflJi*t RNSmg • MARTIN MARITTA 

IMIN RMIIOU COUNTY TIACII 

JOHN 
ALEXANDER 

SEMINOLE COUNTY COMMISSIONER 	 DISTRICT 2 	 DEMOCRAT 

PIIB5i 
USTUN TO TAXPAYNS, PAROITS & PIOION 
MP  amauu mn 
Prsu .us m a*oom wsi mu COUNT 
91y ad vusuan lvi? ul 

"Perhaps the most important qualification for 
a County commissioner is Someone who listens 

and understands . . • and works full time to 
help solve our problems." 

John Alexander 
County Cotnm,tjione, 

VOTE  TUESDAY  NOV. 7 
- 	 11*11 

aPorANa PEAC ON auSe, Wlnlu a AlmlMIy 
NTTR IISWIU ad STR011 lRO 
"my  ALL PUDRO flhtTINlilts ad MATERIALS 
UNAITU ad  @A MR  SwssAasg 
SMALl CIU$ Slit ad CSMPUTUNT TIACINIUI OV 	ALL IUNSIT  room 

John AIeluJn(le, is j  native  FlouJian 	attended local  Schooli  and  Stetson University 	a Mjr,n Corpsiw('P?jI 	in the r..il estate tiuine 	he  has been act,.' on 'luminous community and Civic  projects'S J Itcipient of the Jaycee D*stinquiheI Service  Awjl and the GOKI  Government Allard 	h hi$ o,rr 8 t•as jiw,,',, e,KIenSh,1) and r.pe,ipn(e in cOulity iJ(niim..cif 

CRIME - John A?e,n<,,1 Supports stronq, 
law rrlforcein,,it to protect our citilrn s. 

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT 101 ROlAND WILLIAMS 
mit 	APPRECIATED ON TUESDAY, NOV. 71  ins 

TRAFFIC - lie bef,,v ei the county Should put 
more resources towani Solving traffc congestion 
problenis 

FISCAL CONSERVATIVE - John Al,i,ncj,, 
he)it'vr% the nU,fltNn One I"'O'ity  is  to stop 
tJnh1CeSS,Hy Biij Government tailing  jnd SPefldinq 

DOUBLE TAXATION - John  is  opposedi to the 
Co;utin,,eij tauinq of city 'esulents for  service  not 
I) 'Ov  dell  by III.'  county 

SCHOOLS - He will vok wi th school  OIfiCjI5 
to provide safe access, he.jIft, care. recreational 
and lhraty k'Iv,Cis 

PROPER LAND USE AND ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION - John e,,II enforce 'njulitions $ 
prrsecvS and smPtUve the quality of life an 
Seminole County. NOLDAN 

WILLIAMS wNuamm 
NAN 

NTUICT Ms. 3 
end 	£4 PsI e.e, i. Peso. tie. sleia UUStC-j-  PeW -i.e. Paituias 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT - John Alex ander 
buppurts efforts to tiring in Ccimpalihle 'nduitry 
and tjusin,iis 

OPEN DOOR - John Alesanci., will Conh.n 

lu the public 
10  mJit cul 	 "'Ole 

- 

I 

-1- - ..%..7 	---•' 	• 
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Polling Places 
	 Exchange Students  

Following are the polling places In Seminok — County's ii precbi for Tuesday's general election, 
:1 

Enjoying US. Life Pn& 
,ClNCT 	 LOCATION 

:' Witow kh.oI, $ R. iii, pi 	
uNM$I 	 with Us Thomas mood fanny 

3 Mid*•1 k$wI Ad.im, Ji1*iy Avenue, 1.,nin,i. Covoy 	
to Cbsriy. Aitamoiw. Spot" 

I AItam 	Sriøs City Halt, I bik, oaw 0' 473 btk nerm w so. G& 	
M — Ind ri1ubi 	

"WIno I ftt 	he I 

Church of Go 	w. 72nd 	$.noend 	 IyLEoNAaDwj)y 	 school 	who Ii Uvt 

MOMW 
 1 Conwnnj1, HOYW, Pitit 51r, Gqnqva 	

school m 	in 	 troa.1 , It I. Pnii, b 

S MInII SII4ng (old City Haul. $s,$lu CwWri Avrye, O,lads 	on the ce_ft they heft ilk. y 	 nod to ttook 3uth said thin  : ?A C.mfly HQW, Avenue, I and 7m strew, CIiiIu.f. 

7 Co..sj,is7 HIvW, Avenue I W 71y, Sit•qy, 	0'a 	 other high  
'-'.l. 	

now I In 	bss, used to 
S Slovak

Coluttly 
Gar ut dens Comm,,nity HjN, H,4I Ivani, Rs, $.nm, 	Rd they ain't. 	

thliikfr £rft" ft 	j4. 7%Y 10 about  , 	, 	 .-- 	
pointed  f 	ROad, $4mln CIvNy 	 _ ' FOtISI O$V Sad'l$t CIWtCII idvcivaI ulIdWlI. WN$ ttu 	

tbefr feUow dIdI 004 bur 	 Ito main ffirinc. 
'' PER OLA ORLSS0N, HOST PARENT LESTER 

* 	I.sk Mary 
• If Lake Mary EI,in,*a,, S<t., A*t.,i., IR 

II and Laki Mary inb$sd. 	
- 	 "OOII to Swedenad America RETHWflj 

: 	Highway 435. ANa,n.,W, sgru,, 

	

II First F,d.,.I II4ii, $Ø,$Miit Coni.r it PRIM $Pflfl$ btIV 
_ noparatso Ibim from Ibatr 	

, 	 to Swsdui, lbs d4.d I. 
to the 	Is,els. Il Si. Andrwg 

Pribiivqia,, Churth, teti Soar i..t Road. 	follow 	1-4t 	
rui,Lid to o lb. flrd 	s ad despits as ON handicap, 

 

	

____ 	

75_i to t 	S M1m 
I) Sitar $grmgs loan Mali. 113 Narit Mo Rind, *it 

$iigS
the 
	

. iO4j fran Us 	 RCft Ii fls4 the maday : ts SaNird Civic Canter, %'p 51k. neni, 
Pont Stroll- an $an1u 

* 4 Ctuwti 0' Gad. WIIdn,•ri Avenue. Lanswa.a 	
kumu 	cavalry ire 	 4 ysat 

	

aiita. with lInt, as, 	 Alter Us they can sd the 
awi,ti Oui,cli. 14, S.w Lii• Road, Apsi.a 	

bm in Us U*.4 Slat.. 	MAlT LAMON 	Wh11.hl_n lireL 1$ Sansr CIi4hiy, iast itt tenurE Avenue 	iowa SSuI,v.rE, 

17 Cewicil CM,nb.,i. C ssiie,ry City Hail. Cil.Servy 	
"I 	, 	 ,,w 	

Depending 	w 	gym. 
Sinleri 	

soys Per ftsood, lbs tuwto 	
owilm 'in 700 thse_ 10 31 Jlyc.. INs twit Ssshh, aiR Street and Frendi A,ws,, unbid 

* Pdvitwu 	 Sdusai, YSlen Rd. literd 	 ____W469 
flad 
	

1 	ths 	
from two to ttoss years to Us 

, 	3 unbid Civic Center, 515. north Fitt Street en $ai*d Avenue, pUSS hers to be very_his. 	
Dsotan. Arno evalto, 

: 
	Spod 

$brd 	
j.' 

 Include pby.ic.I science, 
31 $evsnt, Day Advetitlet CS, Nst% 044 on Moss lend, Wits, 

72 Pr. WII Lake Sadftst CRtrcR. III liege R.ai. ,e, PitS 	
'WNS yin 	1 	e_ 	 at 	 ,, . 

s,, 	
hersthlyate,004101k107. 	saw 72 Altanient, Sariege Civic Center, Matii Avensj it, Lari, 	j 	:_ 	they 4't lath 	

"No school by is the 	s 

Ii IIMWig HI $ct,gs, Geurpi Avenue, $anwsrd 	
"hp j ! p4aftgs In, yes coo 

31 liii Maty Fir. i4etw. SI cerr it Wl,r Avenue sew First SIn, 

Avenue, ANanw 	'Iilge 	
to yes... 	olveys bow 	

In S,, 	because we 
Liii Mare 	

t way," 	the 1$.sa.old 	
ha,, to tabs no many abscta 

73 Sentlneis Cluity kisosi Board Ornce. itWs,Wd*i of MelIenyt 	RaJ,4 ubsto It, with W. 	 to Us w' 	while here 
N CiiWraI Sadtls$ Church SulidIn,, tail Oak Avenue, aitsud 

Av,ow eni Cit.,, Avenue, Sol hit 	

)4AHg t $0 	
Vs are lii Us 	s subjscta 

72 Partaaje, $ietiq Mlduie $$ $& 	
L.segwge4.O,o Road Ii 	

"7 by," he odt 
31 anhsid iiwi, In WdIe, 0' .1. and 14 aNIlE 	 WW4' 	

Yes III to hoin 70W hello, 
32 
II lrqij (states kissi, 01,511 now. Fern Pr 	 _______ 	

Us atM' tow 	
'"— — ' 

Pwl4,e, Idlacant Is savivi s* if MavfaW Country CI,, neW 	 - - SaWird 

'We have some 

sports Ilk. 

ELECTION Forecast: Fin a . 

Is

0 
 c al 77iM 

Incumbents 
volleyball, but not 	 In Trouble 
ones Ilk, football 	i 	ows Vied Prwe latemoottoeni 	Minn i'..I I1...i U..L..,fl r 

which everyone 

seems to enjoy' 

BOB STURM is: 

ft W
WOW 10 Is VKW *NIS ft *0 MIN you 

pmol 	Csestp. 

--- 	vyw an a - ow 	y UI 	 ____ 1 	t4ClOe, you MS the sans on. 
- 	 Cl?p Halt, oariw, SO Wiryan 	Dweloquin Street md Wilma street. 	 to the Vied Sliso 'TOTE FOR REVISION #7 0 to Florida 14 In Us - 	to an ian. cis.," 
34 AlIamseg Springs ilImeNa,y kNIt, 	Pineville Drive SI Point 	

ol Thdà ares. 
Series. Drive. Aitanneeg sprin, 

	

______ 	
I Hinasgard, 1$, 

S Sries 
Oaks CanwIluid, Cluitsuw, I.rin, DaN Drive, AIIsoww. 	Thsya'. pat at Us I04 	

URELOTT HINSEGARD dscktod to bscuns an sscs 
Series. 	

Iat.,uU.saI Service of 	 g 	"I woo cwtous 

M St. M4IV Megd.len CIuwcS. III 1pvW Liii Rwi. Aitansenti sa'uigs 

	

	 ____ 	____ 
thoo 
Ulat No 	

__ 	
toi now." SM thoe& 

N lien lemietete Middle $dusst, ass, side it 	MW LaSs. turn 	 f5s, W(, 	
AmØc t* 	"I toow ft too insilsa (states kSeel, DeletE Road, Fern Pan 	 ______ 

wuth it, Winter Pars Drive. CaSMIeW,, 	
Cli "P.O." OMs boo abs 	

fres load sad I'is he_d no 
lit Clvi, Hiwasi hand, Road, Osldoa 	 been iMpressed with lbs 	

math abed It." 
II Mliwee Middle kiwi. HIsiway W. LVs,.1 	

frt'.ow at the peepis, but 	
A dadeud at Semitani, III&S 43 loaISn.ai Pest Asoaclailen CI*ti.m,, itt 	eeut.var 

43 Fitit Auip, 0' Gad Oluici, 5. *Tht Street, unbId 	
an 	4 cams so a 	 School, ens at lbs (ltd at. 

gair glass 

 
S" 40 allooloronvolvelo alcroagkin own. a" an a 
u'minit. Cow" 	

surpris, to the 17.7,0,4W 	
Isrincee is noticed woo lbs 

37 
"we Ciuwiseiw, ash ii a,wuid Avte en sasra it,,.,e, Luops, tho $'yss.old n 

p 

and wanted to sipselince 

Ssuul,v.ne, Sentinia Cevn,1 	 ______ 4 Psrtakhe, smsran katiway, gs , 	enssren 	, 	ares. 	
"In Sweden we have no such 

75UsaNatUs 	

Brantley—The Candidate 
Caisilberry 	 ftol clubs. 

"I cosldn't beft.,. how 	
dubs Anchor, Key Club or 

4 lullIng Hill, Csu,nt,y Clvi, Prewvl,w Avenue, north it Ns,, Street 	pru4 oat s,srythjjg is, 	
lbs Natlanal honor Society. 

11 Rehikig Hills Meqavliø Church, SanhaNI $prin,g Drive, HI,ap 

and Sivilt it 434, Aflsm.n, 	
bscs.ato5,eds,,,,, 	

abs asIa 
	 From Seminole 

Liriweid 	
vertical with tall bvlidlagp 	

11.. youth Ii staying with Mr. 
'4 HehIddy Inn, west sld.sI II 'ust seveisu as, Aftint 	Springs 	while .. 	

rn_i 	
sod Mrs. Thsron '(eddin in Casewy 	 _ 

45$t, RickaNs Iplsc.gei Church. mi Lake Howell Road. Silninohe 	bu'tooatal," said the gn,g00, -. 	
BOBBY HR,tNfln- OF 

1 Site, Sprin,s Fire lililen 55s. 3,55 $s,,p 	a, Winter Swings 	5th04 	 - 

w4p~ 	 Another am an defdal* 	LONG WOOL) i running 

Lake Mary. SI St.$tepSenLvrancSurc5l,,., 	
ObiMoo, ibs liataying with 	

found different from their against an opponent Intim 

53 Caiwlkerry 	Chum, 77$ kmieei itWlei5'4, CiI54,fly 	Mr. Mod Mn l.m Piithwtfl 	
PER SKOGLUND 	COwlty was the aà_i 	Lake County for house ou"

53 Lin,.j Centmvni1, Suliding, cgqer 0' Wilma and Ctsurt, Strew, 	

ethol 	 Scsi 34. [here is 	 * 
40m  CaiaWt ci,,, ttey s, 	

fran 	
Mitt Larsen 	'w. ,, ., 	ilk. 	in 	In this rare. Th is 

51 Lutheran Haven. FMoewup '' 	'.t' -- "s it '' 	
AW $7 ,e_ 	 a. 	aJy 	 ieybg, 	 war has "ever been held b, 

Lane (at, (aele C Wcle in Sleeli,, Ferkt, emlnstec.wi,, 
14 SliliHi Paid IsmU..e, 	lsttn Peel Hives. 01, Or, Pee. 	

"Sb. always isi how ow with lbs Vgj 1gij.p 	 anyone from Seminole 
57 Like Kaffiryn iSiti5Ck5ll..,, tts Mango Orhe, C•Siilwity 	rnareIes ft w 	

AJIheSJI vernod in EngliM noans to enjoy," (down salt 	County, but this year 
: n auth Santlnsle VFW Pt 13W, $1.47 nurti it Lsne,.. Hills R, 	

ft 044 	 _____ 	 , 	Bobby Brantley can bring 
72 PInt Fwirsl BuIlding, Sasane carper of Palm Springs Driws and 	 _____ 

." 	lemIn,ie Coun
rea

ty 	

iiiotto. to America inUre longis more 	isd1y. 	an,d with lbs 	re 	home the bacon. 
Hlghwey 434, AltInteW, $priegs 	

WWI il Ust pI.00 so toe 	"Ws had sane English In with ens student soyiig. "ft 	Statistics favor Hrantk. 	 4 Peru. City 

,lO libel Paints Cesmtry CPuS, HIghway 431, Lerqwoa 	
ngp. from the trip w 	school tog I also bend that e_n like it iwbigs 1115 school 	Silly percent of the 'tcrs 

II P.1W Lake (Immensity (ducatl Ceets, iest sand Like Road, 	
to Us flit Iran New York to school Etijiab woo a k* at. together and at that 11015 	in the district use in 

, $3 
Seminole Hesattal Pavullen, 3W Say Avenue, $an,5ri 	 (hisodo but has since been ferent than the American .v,ry 	là thinking of Us 	Seminole County, Brant- $101`110111% 

l4yliwl kiesI, Via RaN, Sit IN 	
rn,,J. 	

Enajig," said lbs Lyman High schoo&j' 	
e) t home, the majt'r,t of 

.31 Aflame 	Springs IIints,ds,1, Sci.I, 3W PinevIow, Drive on Feint 	

the tillers throughout the 

' 5$ lmu,ie County SwAt, Library, 131 Highway 17.17, affilneS. Flits, 

Springs Drive. AitameW. Spr 	

district are clearly conser. 
5$ Fair Lass Indian Hills IowlIn Cad, Ill Wilshire Drive, Fern Pins 

HostParents Happy Brantley. 
i alit e in philosophy as is 

- 
	

concerned public men like 
beard young, energetic, H

10011114111140 4, Hris 

OSPITAL NOTES 	 Students Are Here 	ciii that ut a Freshman 

Brantley particularly in 
this case •hcre the nflke 

Chessla 	

Legislatir. hindu L. Hvmalriy 
	ad decided ftiSmaN be nice for 	tidli ws sew an ad to the paper aubing for 	Brantleys family owns 

Sill Pidiren 	 ______ 

	

who would 	people to be hod p_ida," hi 	
and operates the Seminole Mar11 lyrE 

SanIs 	
(.no eesand 	 be a 	blow roUst then here a faber 	The hod balM, noted Us limUy had no 	Gull Course iited be. 	home onneft 4s  tft* 5"c,jll,,;, 	and his t.'tunt,5 ejikung 

winis Sill 	
Ql A. Chum

Ovelary 

, Altament, 	he155," 044 bs McAals to an 
 hout 

wering 	apprehemions 	at 	ttlng lbS dadifit 	
tecen G'ngwid and Lake 	at a tirni, "ulcer in Ihr 	,1,,, to door in nl,'st of the 

II.L Flinnaeln 	 n, 	
lh5Mdtoawifsd,dd tob,Us, 	

becano"ooafanu,tonw,0 of 	
Mary. Bobby and his .if . 	IC.'., as a Shrine,, and 	("unit's precincts 

Rebert Ha 	
OaRsns 	

II E_ipow CCij55 ad 5Co,w,d that 	Patti, have tei tons, 	thr,'ugh his sen lie Js %'I 	It 	County sobers 

nIe R. Hilienton 	
aNn, 	 •• 	 ft 	ba4i our 	n forafew thiNdie th Mphoverthen 	

Lenny. a 	II, and Hobby 	Chairman of the Seminole 	turn out luekiat and vist, 

leaNt M. Tatter 	
Palticli Srmnnam, Onsn, City 	____ 

battles ad give 0 
 31s 	A. Rig$by 	

ilSin Alia 	
abed no 	at 	" be salt 	For Mr. ad Mrs. ldir, Rotbwe 	

public schools in Seminole 	ment. The Buhh. Itrantle, 	Seminole. Hobby Brantley 

WIllIe M L 	

Troy 	

rtntann. DsN 	
en opputinfty to k_i 	Vs Just 	

Jr., age 6, who attend the 	("unty H"rd it Adjust. tr the candaie from 

eg A. 01nsan, 	
L. 	OHien 	 Per the 7ft_i Mad"fny gelu an 	Vthlin Rt Idling en 	dudint ala. 	

County. Bobby has become 	(ampaign has been .on 	II be the (inst Repreit. 

Gtrueg S Sbene, DeSiny 	Civil M BryaN, Ovia, 	
ftUsd a tong Maadng 	end 	y ys_i of hop. 	

well known in the com• 	ductc,t "n 	person to 	Ijlt, lf"m Seminuik Couit. 

May & ManI• lyrE, a bay iri, 	
. 

5(51111 	
Paula M. Istete,, SiN_i sack 

smawthLaim. OVO" 	 of 
had talked abed ft for abed 1$ 	

munity through .0th in his 	person h.,t, ith Hhh 	ts ti "ccup House Seat 34. 

lanlerd- 	
__-b. 
Samuloi 

 F Sanhsrd 	
SlOTH 	 'l$illy,u the trlb ws here always been 	end were jod theifled w 	we saw Used to 

eescsaase 	Oannis end Fouls M. 1ss,i, • 	bse 	but 
ft w he 	ft 04catI 	lb. paper," be alt 	

Pd Pal 	 064 for i 	t..,, 	 f',,,,, 
5'iv 5..n., 

Maria lenhylde, 	
aN lIbel 0. RaIeef, Ann i"ealhhuan 	

iy key. Ovle an Oeies 	
Dt$CnMe., Gerald Result Peanut 

t CulturE C. WeedarE, Langua.4 	31all A. lt li4laksltI A. SHeen, OWwl 	
M 

MaNS M. Nuidie, O11n, City 	
Na N Lacak TIME FOR A CHANGE DIST. 33  

lie L. Attiesen, Orange City 	
llsI NegmaN, Deaary 

Loyalists 
 Saih S. Orsers, SIlaNe 	

A'ert 0. Cmii, Deliseus 

551 v. uaus,go,, ReWani. 
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Su pport Bob Hattciway 
Because He Supports Seminole! 

The truly fine mark of an elected official is his 
record of support to those he repres ents. 

Bob's record speaks for itself. 0 

and the citizens of Seminole Countv. 

OURSELVES 
EvenIng ReraN. Sastort P1, 	Med.,, Ne,. 4. rn—ti 

In And Around Winter Springs 	 •;" 	

She Wouldn'f Come 
SeSee"S' Parties, Parties: 	

Between Man, Wife Friendly Season 	. 	
.. 	.. the morning mid I've torn up 

three letters to you. d I'm 
. 	 nU this one becauseI need 

Ends For Awhile 	. . 
	 help . .:.' 

1nvflMjo an comingfa 
and furious to all kindsof 
- 	andid.t.. nigtg and 
Other snorted and sundry 
offairs. Thap week has been 
on exception. But the 'Frluifly 
ieason" has about ended - for 
awhile. 

Right here to "dowidown" 

-. 	-..... ,....., 	
IaB.lag I. y 	1W* 4.11W n, 

Over • 	ago I met the 
fuit man rye ever known. We 
became 11w id of friends I 
don't know ho. it happened. big
I fell 

9;J-00Wen'deWACgd
Lee P. Moore e7>7'  

H. A. "Speed" Moreland 

Harold. 0. Highsmith 	 Louis H. Temple 

, 

We're happy to 

sponsor th is 

message to urge 

your support for 

Mack Cleveland, Jr. 
our voice in 

Tallahassee! 

Walter E. Carpenter 
Rudy L. Sloan 

JQ 	'Jim Rowe 
Li J. Q. Galloway tV 	

/ 

John G. Morris 

/ ,,. cL& 
J. A. deGanahi 

tir*nce policy iIil took 
t*fOt?51WtWIkWaflT,lan,tr 
naming WE 11the beneflda 

DO You UVik she's try" 
(III me somethi  

BAY. OF 

DEA* MY: Vii She sit, 
birto ike rw1(e 	'(a 

outrageous because he is I.ei4.gs  and Ike futMity,  .1 	her dreik she'd III. hi ly nt'yi 	 l.'l.g a•.Ih,r 	 me.ry I. talk for hoe. Ia .11W At first (nod to laugh It off heeheat 	
N ad it,. Then I med avoiding tim, but 	Phee. tek. my  nd14re. ate ee she wed 4.1W. wimm' Sings, Flocgto's at .e wart for the same company vdse again to its u'i*he and Sheosh heeled a ibIfereg kind fact, I Un to public bowing and I see him every day 	tell me hew you're doing. I 	Hates meata or  common Of gathering for Rap. 	now!" I bit and Inquired I'm single, and I tried dating ree. 	 tot *hky,  *Ss: *1k7, ei Hattaway. rzn1thasl, was on wh& He asId, 'lb. Whit@ moral men, but my mind was good fellowship with a Always on turn i'm not a . 	DEAR ABBY: About that 	LM Angeles. Cat, N 

minuinum of political rhdortc. year-old school girl I'm old woman who wanted to have a • 	p'vl tWY. *IIe.I 
Prmesg were a tow political Welcome home to fanner city enough to know better I'm 	 . 	clamped, sell'sddinsed,. 

' iii 

datee, who attended to clerk, and one of the mm known as a ery idetligent , pelint meialam,th thould be 	4ipe. 
with Hattaway good lurk on popular ladies to town. Hates rational person. I'm often able to make on without any 
Nov. 7. Dlatrict 34 fl 	of Green. She Is home after called Ui. "I)i'ac Abby" of the problem I don't happen to be 
Rapreseritatly, candidate j 	serious surgery from the office 	 One, t*d I sure would like 10 be 
Knowles. Senate seat s c. Seminole Memorial Hospital, I. me for adtic,, 	 at the airport when the goes 
didat, 0W Beck, SdioJ Bo 	and we wish her a fiat and I hair, no one to talk to. H thus 	'ough the scazvi,r 
candidate Roland Williams, complete recovery. man knew how I felt, he'd be 	McNEliiS 1*1R041 

S 

Caaaelb.rry council candidate 	- shocked And his wife would 
Rain bree, anflu',. Wiigar 	'lb. third annual Chicken 	M11t' i0't'(t 8%TEMAN 1108) ('RM(. 0KSE(). SANDRA WIl.S0 	flhi'Cl' believe it. vie's a ar 	IWAR Aftft' I would like 

councilSPrbW city 	 Dui. 	by 	 friend of miii. I never could 	ai 	unitvi of an incident 
John Torcam, John Bennett, the Winter Springs Volunteer come between a man and his After not having spoken to me 
No BW Jacobs were among the Fire Department, will be held wife I wasn't raised that way, in aIm.t 11w., years, my Mater 

on Nov. 12, at Fire Station Ckw, 

Clubbers Take Look 
'iii I love him. Abby, and my rfOfltIy sent m a copy of an 

1b.rest of the guedUntwas Moss Road, from Noon 111$ only solution is to leave town. 	 UrWbGdVft 
made up of namely that sibog p.m. 'IlcheU cai he purchased 	 I've hi 	her, for years and I 
majority - who are the beck- ITII any firefIghter, or at love myjob and my friends. I bone of any rasnp.1gn For either station. Donation is $350 tb,n't want to leave. I know this 
some, it was their first 	• Per person. kiifldl like a soap opera, bid 

At County Schools patienc, meeting, in perwai, its ti-ia [lease help me 
those gwtihen 	will make 	Sincere  congratulations to AC)ll?'ti HEART 
the laws  that govern their iives. Vern and Kay Bessent of this 	 IW.AR  A('HL'4G: Yes hive - 	 city who celebrated their 11th 	 built a string ph,Ik,j as A larger, more potiticaiiy anniversary on Oct a il 	A program on "Career managers that the club will Day." Ten percent of the seine trittlus 4. S SSt"Sidtd let, 
attested party was held the two public *rtt.d people have '-CaUon" was presented to participate in the C)u'idznaa at the Downtown Sanford dare affair Itreseb fIatilng. iii 
same week at the pelatlalhome beenqulteactive in community member, of the Woman's Club Parade on Dec. 9. 	 on that day will to donated to ibat's been built ran be 
of realtor Everett. Huskey. affairs and are a welcome of Sanford at the November 	In other action, Mrs. Gielow the club. 	 diitkt i).s't no away. Bran. 	guests milled around addition to any city. Many luncheon meeting, 	 announced that the Civic 	Mrs. N. E. Smith, 	Ysu'U Only take yaw arhkg On 	 U-.' 	 , Joyce 	 imt, 	Pjet 	zp datr.at, and her ti1h 	bout with yew. Etod. ce "politico' ", etc. awaiting the 	 and 	d 0i'seno train the Boardof 	ictori recently served a catered dish lw'chi 	 b1.ø'( arrival of i ,f 	- 	A coin.ii 	dSZi.I . 	Seminole County School voted to use Itaids remaining at to members and guests at. .rpSptbMIt4.() with .1W. you 
Robert Graham, wile of the held recently at the Winter System. who were introduced the clone of the 4-year project tending. 	 (U teit freely sheet yes, gubernatorial cdste. Cake, Springs Riaedlcn building, by Mrs J. 	Fred i Sandra be gIven to the dub to U1'(afl an 
cffw and penth wire the order Ry- JMs for the seed yes Wilson.  Ii's the clubbws a ttvtptlm ay'(em CS the club 

of the day, and polities was the Barbers Roeale, who put all dose look at the county school, Property. The board accepted 
main t*ofdiscilon. 	the time and ort Into t)g the largest bsgI.ns, 	lids gift on Oct 31. no 1 - 	 dance simply because the cares coed,. 	 trflgatlon project win hogin lids 

Highlight of at week, tam. about the young people of this 	Slides were shown of tenchers week.  
personeilj, had to be having city. Over N 	 . and students in their everyday 	The club acvept.d an offer 

Clark lunch a tater convening with tended the 	 roles in the classroom. It was from Gifts by Nan to recognise 
"Qip" C&ter son of Praldeet King arid g 	 pointed out that there ate about Nov. 9 as "Club Promotion 
Jimmy 	Carter. 	evening were Hiv Za,.,. .M 33,250 students in the  

	

p7e-le 	
Gordon Meyer 

	

Tony Russi 	 - 
/ 

Tom Freeman 

60ei—. I  &.* 9 Gerald W. Jones '..iuve,ana 

?Jack Emory M. Speir, Jr. 	 T. Bridges 

j Maxwell, Jr. 

for 

State Senate 
LA_$_A 

David Bed, candidate forth; Arleen Zayos 	First place °°is. 	ad that 	i 	student US. Congrssa The luncheon winners were Andy Zsyos hinds 12,960 hour, to graduate 
was held to the local eatery in his partner, zononi o. from Pugh school at a coat of 

seceut place . 	t 	Janice 112,0X per student. 
winie we were waiting for the Paullk 	and 	Charlie 	Knoll. Mrs. Walter A. Gielow, club 

celebrities to aMy,, we en- Ugliest codigne prize was won president, announced upon an 
joyvd watching the expertise,  of by -Ape-  jeitcordeii. action taken by the board of 

'our Secret Service. 	me, petse wed to "midget thumb" - dleck.dthe reduraxg over wl 
a fine tooth comb. 

indrang. Mod original 
prize wwtto"plllowcese" Dale - FLOplO- 

Later to the day, at the Kenlaon.Prdtleat price wimto 
ARRIff ALIVE Sanford Chamber of corn. "Spanish Senorita" Maria 

mute, Carter and B 	were on Qaeil. Mod original (girl) was 
hand to 	meet 	with 	local won by "pink panther" Diana 

j _.__,__-__ 

Russell L. Moncrief 

John V. Mercer 

VOTE TUESDAY, NOV. 7 

— iU Iii5WJ 05 ITrucy 10 
Democratic rwiw 	More ouch evens ate planned 

After the speeches were over, in the future by Ms Rood... ____________________________ 	
Republican Carter and Best spent some Call the Building Deportment, 

time speaking to Those 3274660 for upcoming evena. 
anht,donaoneto one 	,, 

	

_ 	
MAXWELL has 

I was fortunate utough to Cbs November 1. romP a.m. - 
canverse with Clip on  several uldU noon is the date set Iota ' " 	Experience ouaslow. I told him I thotofit pewih.  brethfad 'pcnaai,J 	'$ 
boma4eabat 	 by 	 , yew. 	

8 years County School Board t father 	 Pod arid AeeIlla'y N.. 4.60 
He laughed and replied, I cia for the breehfedwlll _ 

"(iss. would you put 	aid the Youth Activities 	—i II 
	 4 Years Florida House of Representatives 

with me and show It to DWI" 	 - 	 _____ 
writing an I tags 	 of the ari.sisn ____ 	

4 years House Education Committee N Another, peim, we . Mark down Nov. 14 arid 11. A. 
shlsdv4.vpontb,difturc. That Is me by the., folks who ______ 	 2 years House Appropriations Committee belwn being ralaed his email belong to the Wbosr Springs ________ 
city like Plum and a up, use Pd 	Austhary VP'W will 

r,i MAXWELL has PROVEN ABILITY 
lived Is tn 	__

* sold to hed 
	4. at Meal 5t Pleas, 

like NOL 

 winso t nni loft the Ns,jr." give and give psiu,..ly,  le 	 t" II, ce.d, "As a 	Ser of 	 . 
"Representative of The Year" Fla. Association 

of Community Colleges 
"President's Award" - Association for Children 

with Learning Disabilities 
"Outstanding Legislator" Florida Reading Council 
"67 Award" - Florida School Boards Assoc, 

A Vote for MAXWELL 

PREN LEAD * DEMOCRAT * HOIE OF 	IENTATIVES 
Paid for by Campasgn 1easurer Harold S. Waisky 

isa 

Vote for Effoctiv• Roprowntation  

PD P0, any IV 01&11@'(A**CLL, CAMPAIGN 'auAluu., 

-. "-'--- 
L 

4 "'-"- .- 	I. 
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I Ca,esq.0 *.c. 	 Go Ahead, Enjoy 	
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9iC,lsWt A  
Oranges, Grapefruit  P'Si 	S2Po13 Roman simwn*.i 	 ____  

15$ d.si,, 

EvIRY 

 I 	
5$ 	 _____ 	A 	 , 	No.1 hwe iheujd not 

St&iE 	i 	 , 	

S IV$141$ i?7 51 Su.*,u 	_____ 	
Ac.  

_________________________ 	

3 12 TOOAY 
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II 4diOs S' 54 
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l3Crvo 	
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IWNING 	 930 	
000oo Mo,mc AUSRI. 	 1730 lICo*pstnui ISACIJISI 	 I I 	I C 	o 	been eating oranges or 
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14)0CM DAY AT A Thu 	 2 12 AMERICA ALly!? 
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 IS $flftftft for 
S7Co4oti 
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fl 
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I 0  SEARCH FOR IOWA. 
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0 0000 	 i 
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100 - 	 -:-.— 	 - 	 VI$U 	 I I Oo?biU 	39 Co.",,, 	it true and are there any foods 

	

t30 	 1000 	 125 	 1 72 HOLLYWOOD 21 OM(S9) 	DOWN 	
20I.g..ti.n 1ONSC New I 	 41S LOU GRANT *,, 	ITO0AV IN LO0A 	SQUARES 

BEETLE BAILEY 	
by Mon Waltit 	22Co.ps,s 	 ______________ 

	

point 	1 LsM out 	golf 	 •gsfICy Ibbt) that make It worse? 	 ____________________________ % 'I 	
I A MW$ 	 cnI 	( i,u., e*i to to 	12 MW1 	 0 THE YOUNG AND THE ' em. 	 RE*1ttss avoldstus 	9UtVAg 	goddess of 42 TM., c'..ce 	and would like to know it it 1I11 you really should rest the Joints 	

; ; 	 1100 	
:1 12 TODAY

030  
	 0 ALL MY CHILDREN 

	

(2) TNt NEWIYWWQANt 	 1030 	 00000 MORNING AMERs- 	 130 I STUBBED 	 GO! 	 _____ 

ON THE 4I9E 	EXCUSE! &OOp ENOUGH 	 A OOP EXCUSE 

M 'TOE 
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23 Hi$tjig 	2 Attention. 	22 	 We have a rowing 	 muscular strength. O(j,,,,, 

33 Row 	$ Fruit Miii 	25 smirk 

______ 	

31 Jspa.. portS P.1st. pr 	24 Uti.mp4oy 	
lId,. 	knees. Could WC be IITItAtIflII the full range of motion all W 	

worth the daughter 	 W'A WNtIIIfl 	
900 

MoODAY  

34 Oil 	7 Col" 	2$ A'iguslt 	4$ Wharf 	the arttwitis more'  We got it Ut your 	

. 	 Clown 	
(4)•  NEW S 	 0 THE PRICE is RiGHT 	0 CM (WE TO LIVE 

I CAN'T &O\ (Tf.IAT'GNo 	 IS 	
2$ I-.• 	3 Mi 	VCtOY 	4) 	 right tots, when we have ar ftt 	 A mild 	- 	

(41 MARY  TYLER MOON 	• fCQl0(y SPUR. 	CA 	 3 12 DAYS Of ourn LIVES 

34 [1" 	S Ciesti 	2Ioolovsttsg 	Mit 	foruatogdotgandwajkmuch partsrnaynotbe. 
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11:00 	 1 1 DONAHUE 	 200 

TO 	SARGE. 	 30 PO01R 	Sec'.d boot 	 44 WI 	 tn the back. hips and ezerrise routine that involves 	 'I 	
4 	 lId GrIi HN Tsd tale WI 	54Q 5u.0 Anti R& 	• LKLAS. YOGA AND YOU 	4 0 AS 7N 	WORLD 

SM On (III CIIuctIsis TM 
37 SIU PetIhA 	$Ib(.*J 	29 P.fw,. 	p,, 	for ezercije. 	 Swimming is good eRfclse 

king 

 3$ Pin of. list 9 CoffipoW 	qv.sut 

35Sgtt.d 	dig'ie(abb) 27DvcIlsb lJE.scvtos, 	thewthterwhenitwasdifficuft F.'ve wor 	
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DICK CAVETT Guitt 	MOyt 	

230 
DEAR READER - That, for people with artlwttlj who 
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lOJsço,.,. 	Sttssiisp 	31 AlIC9n$p 	41C55.Idsto, 	

iL._ U nothing in citrus can do It. The water helps to CUfTIfICy 	10 G'.si LHe 	of Roni. 	SI Not pouiig 
SISAM$ STREET REPORT 	 11:30 	
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_ 	 7:30 	 (2) 12 Tosaasi Guisi ii 	 1000 	
300 (1) LIARS CLUB 	 Don 	Q.,u, 	 1 12 CARD SHARKS 	

1 12 ANOTHER WORLD 

THE DOCIons 

- - 	- 	- - - - fact, If anything, they might '.PandLltmakes 

t_j2 3 	4 5 S 7 	I 9 10 It 	detiimenoyo,rarthfltls.In havetobearthewetghton  

	

(4) $ LYW000 SQUARES 	Bcvgs. CPio Glati sr.giii a 	1 • ALL IN THE FAMILY 	
GENERAL HOSPITAL 

________________________ 	
12 	 13 	 II 	

help. Go ahead and enjoy your It easier for you to move your 

	

Of 	s.,.. 	TM Pipe Hst.WI 	 • MISTER ROGERS 
an Firoom 	 (41 INC NEWLYWED GAME 	

1030 	 330 
I OUASNR 

- 	_ - - - oranges and grapefrults and joints  through a full 	
1 	 SCAlING (M&SI* 	 • ROCKFORD FILES ' 	2 12 JEOPARDY 	

• ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Ignore anyone who tells you 	 f you cast iwI you 	 * - Pr 4 	Of Cov.i 	
I THE PRICE IS RIGHT 0toslON7I  

they are 	udul for your it. can do exeties  in water whi 	 - • 	

$ 	 Ur Howwd 	 Nit iIAl 	• ELECTRIC COMPANY 	2 LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 

THE BORN LOSER 	
by Art Smnsim 	 - - 

	 20 	
ttla because they certainly will also  help  yo 	pi you 	 _ 	 •-- 	

WI 	 *100 	
0 13 WILE Of THE PLAN. 
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lug Kame,No R K,efian 
Busby.,. Marketing Servicis 
P0 SaudI) 
Altamofif. Springs, Fl 32701 Pvbllsn Ni,im, IL 30.77. 1075 DED 24 

vr 	, 	 - . 	.•u.'•1.' 	' 	'' i 	'0S ,  
's.i,. 
____________ 
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ORGANIST CHOiTECT 

Eup 	First 	United 	Methodist 
Church SInford, Fia 	P5, 	333 $.ut hefty Ic. 

CwUo 	Swill 3 SR. 3 51011 
tilted fill Mayfair Golf Cl, 
140.155 377 101 he aeet 

37IIPARKDR 3773111 
REALTOR 	AnTERHOURS 
fl 

esy 2 BR. CI 54m 	yr PlOt 	373 3011 - 	

- 

lastl II 	of 	tanc, 	,s 	a 	i 

IMPOSSIBLE 
vaNe 

4uittr. 

CailBart The is whet most Pispie sly whi we 	loll 	them 	thlat 	our distributors 	oems 	their 	oftice 
REAL ESTATE 

REALTOR 372 liI 
_In at 1 30 p in dos. at 

STE N STROM 
COZY 	bedroom pm 

poor They stop saying it 
lime, eat in kitchin. mane SI 

. we 1010* ttlSm pr 	If you want REALTY beIng fruIt tries Sal. 
371011 

Prssi. call Tim Kint, collect, at spas 	7) or write Vanguer. JUST 	LISTED 3 	BR. 	h'. 	51151 $tIm.n. ln Divisional 	Heldguarters, 	4310 San 	Juan 	Ave. 	No 	1 
tOOlS dIll C A. FR. pencil, ig 
bit, fence. td & Mud, 11*1701 

Jacksonville Ph 	32311 	PIagS "eret Only 533, - 

inClude ploy. number 
SEAUTIFUL 3 BR, I bath Comids 

Morning Paper Route in Sanford 
in The Oaasl 	Iveo, Notvre 

___ 
101111' 315 cvstemer 	EacIlient Is, 

Wig Rointial 	$.5$5 
Imaelnablet 

	

NEWt 	Peel I 
Tw,is 	O041 	Livi 	in 

Call 534 5537 Lvsur,l BPP WARRANTED 11*171 Just S?S.00Ol 

VENDING ROUTES F&MILYS DELIGHT 35R.ZSath 24 HOUR CR 322-92* 

AVAILABLE NOW 

omwmnDr,amweldltg ficod 
yd. womsiop. FR. 1g. cIeeoti & 
bitt,sl Much Monet app WAR 

______________ 

SANFORD LAKUMAR,. 
RANTED A 	y II 331.7301 CRYSTAL LAKE 

Full or part 	time 	Company Secured 	location 	Compi•t, SUPER 3 SN. 3 baSIl 1100110 en 
Ls. Acroag, & Cow 

fteril 
training 	Company provides coiner 	lotI 	Compl,t,Iy BALL REALTY IlPlnsiontinancing Investment 
$100 lo 11000 	For further 

r,mod,sat li* Carpeting & 
battil E.tris Tool SPP WAR 517W Itt 5, 	321 soIl. 733)7$ 

hematlon call SI) 1760355 RANTED Omily $70 ewi 
________ 

-- -- LOVELY 2 BR. I bathl 110.110 In BATEMAN REALTY 
?9'-oryn DsBar'pI SicIwle. quite lotting Rpg Reai Estate 5iq 

-- 	- 	 -' Peftially furvs 	FR, .0,40 kIt 	& anICtd Av• 
' 

Sanford- ICC S Dii Frit trim 
Morel 	SPP WARRANTED 
*0*1 Just S31,7$ 

flI$7 	tiCS 
ill flOnIt, $31 we,& EICel15nt Call 3720433 I m Of $11 RIM. (STATE ASSOCIATI Cawi for your NIl WIIi bufe 7553 

.1.04 lemfone • SaIls l.aedsrl 
mu' lot or our lot 

3OAparfnt 	UrWurnjsl 
We LNI & Sell Mom. )t,., 	tlos AA,.,y.t join me One Ihicy 

Y EnterprOw Inc 
Model Inc , Nialtor 	MillS) No i - 

13-4 rip Wanted 

TENA5 OIL CO. news mayun 
person in Sanford ar 	0 train Write W Dirt. 15i 711, Ft. Worth, Ta ?tt0t 	: 

kItes and MaiI.ni URGENTLY 
NIEDEDI 53700 per Wded 
GUARANTEED Sen( itil 
addressee stamped iligeloy. 
Til ENTERPRISE, Sot 71571. 
Donu,n, CO 10731 

HEAR US OUT' Tasiu Ref mridiry 
Corp oftoni an OPPortuiIt, fr 
higt'i income PLUS Call boni*ei 
ow fringe benefts in tIll San 
fOrd are• Regardless of en 
penance, write C K 
P'is, Sc. 7fl, Ft Worth, Ti 
76101 

Nunies. RN I I LPPI'L ad's. I 
Live in compan.oI. shirt to,m I 
ass.grimlnt HonvimakirS UP I John6700430 

'IMRtOy MtN1 

Some Do It Hot 
Some Do It Cold 

we dolt right 
"or So we're Told" 

LOAN CLOSER 
Fell isp needed Potential IX 

wt 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Grief tIll public Good t,png $IJ 
P 

OFFSET PRESSMAN 
Hard worker Able to run I 

maintain macIlin,s Open 
SECURITY 

Will train Work da,5 or nigh 
$3 5.5 hr 

ME CISAN IC 
Will train twavy mechanic, Open. 

MANAGER TRAINZE 
Mull be relOratabi, Sliis ability 

Sal & comm 
STOCK CLERK 

G'oferyE.p illIr 
C AS H hE I 

Wk varied hour, & da,s S7 

KITCHEN HELP 
Waitr,as & Cocktal Sal • tip, 

TRAINEE 
Will train air cord & machinist 
Opi 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Locai & L 0 Open 

WAR EHOUSE 
M 	ttlru Fri Hard dependai0 

wofti $3301,, 
WELDER 

Good nip SI or mono 
PLUMBER 

roe lip get top pay 
COOic 

Sorb day, or nitli Yop pa, 
MERCHANDISER 

b'dq & Slock, cal'.., $273 yr 
MECHANIC 

II need lIp 10 work Comm or Salar5 0? both 5$$$ 
TELLER 

least I , enp SilO wi 
INSURANCE RATER 

ip in personal lines seee o 
MACHINIST 

nmed,ate openings he t54 lip $5 

CARPENTER 
.11 lip needed 12 hr. 

ART DIRECTOR. 
Indle art staff, heavy rifs,i 
bickingund $11,000 yr 

PARTIAL LISTIPi(,. 
ICommI,CiaI Sanford 3231114 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS IN: 

NURSINO SERVICE DEPARTMENTS RN's -  LPN's -  AIDES 

Die Ti luplasle. St. Aepostem,, General Hispital Has Full AM Part Tins. Pe.tOw OSs* 0. All Shifts To 
NOISIng ServIce P'nimi Iohe,s41 In Direct Patient Care Pay Cemmensor.t. With Eu perIem(o, EitatIs.t S.n.iits. Spe&ai We.k, Part TIwe C,m. pewsatto. PIIR. 

CONTACT MANY COOPI I-No-us-i ST. AUGUSTINE GINENAL HOSPITAL 
ST. AUGUSTINE. 

RALSTON PURINA 

COMPANY 

Due to increased production, o pickers are needed at the mushroom 
farm In Zeliwooti Permanent year 
around work; excellent benefits In-
clude life, medical, and dental insur-
ance. Please apply in person Monday 
thru Friday 9 am, to 3 p.m. at the 
mushroom farm on Sadler Rd. In 
Zel Iwood, 

Equal OPportunity employer1  M. F 

ll-frntructIej 
- lI-lflStrUtnj, 

- 	 - 

Sanford's Sales Leader I. 2 51 delvie units Pool Adults 
New 337 HOmes. I pct Wi$ert to 

qualitie. 
only, Ori LII. Ada 	Just So 
Airport Blvd on 17 Olin San$ortj 322 2420 

buyer 	115.515 	to 335.100 	LS* d..n paynlints 
Call 3735170 Mariner's Village 

. 

UILDER 33373$? - 

Sanford I or 2 Bedroom & Fur. ANYTIME 
Idpiw,l_I- Sy Owner 	4 SI. bath. Pin, Rm CH&A.f,nc 

nlSled 	StudIo. 	w. 	clrpst Multiple Listing Service tard 	153.1133 	Shown bp Appt 
ceramic baths 	From *IZS 373. Call 3277032 alto, 4pm ______________________ ISl0 	$1) 7W). 

l'1 	2565 Iv OWNER 
REALTORS 	PARR 
COUNTRY LIVING 3 

Attnactiv, 3 SR. I bath. Cl en 
baaufl 	lot, fenced y, Is LI 

-. 	- 
- - 

Apti 	for SinS., CIS1ens, 
acres 	pertly 	tencod 	Tirmsl 
$3 

hut OR. ca,peh, lit 
Fullp tiled bath 	$10.10 	Call 

Do.... tn,, vory clean & m,,, 	5 Jimmie C*wen. 31$ PaIm,$fo Ave 
SUNLAND newsy renov.tw 

Sdit,s.. dlii., orso. 534.100 

after 4 	372 ISle 

FEATHER YOUR HEir 

Studio Apt Fyrn • H&A, mar Lb. 
MAYFAIR SECTION 3 BR. I'5 bitt,. 	home In biiut 

With a little diem 	R.co4ll 
Pemes In Santerd & 54 Mary 

Fnint SantO-d. Ciii LR & IN, wilti $31.10 10131.155 Diem payment 
well in CIes, oqpt kit, 
fast 	rm 

531.155 Slatting at $S* 
bath 	SuItabl, 	for Single person only 	Utilities Pd OETREADYSerI54Cem1,,n1ma SUILD TO SUIT ________________ 

*4ThafWIpfe(elnt'wf 	"i Ocit lot or yours PHAVA. PHA berm lime in ne•t Ire. wIth 7351 741 
JIA-Dtjpleicgs flety 	pepece 	kit 	& 	barn, 

tenc,. yd w matur. tnilit Irie5 M. Unsworth Realty 
Sanford area: 	Country Duel,. 

531.10. 

UnfurnisOw 2 BR. air, kitchen NEWER HOME 3 SN. I' 	bath, Olvip 373 7517 Ca. fence be td $31.10 REALTOR 	 ML! 
)?)IOlIOqOves 323051? 

NEAR LAKE MARY nerly 
lone )Bdrm.3beth Cird HI 

_-_-,---------- 
Cape Cod Only ow in Own tSR, 

D.slr5ie 	bath 	C HAl,, 
AIr, 	LR. nicely landscap, tended 55 yd 137.100 

I bath. LR, DR. kitChen low, 
Stairs Upstalrsfram,.he,.. 

Carpet, 01111*1554, & disposal, & bath C KIA 13s31 pats I yr 1330 me L.asi Call 6477*75. 
___________________________ 

young 	PnmncipI. I intiros Harold Hall Realty $IIf 15, 	lee 	30, 	411 	Santa - - 

Property 
inc i.pa only CIII iwn,, 	1301 

REALTOR, MLS abown USALTY 
- t)ttico space,, rent 

Or Loaio C lilA. Cpete. 
2400SO Orll,ldo0, 111531 REALYOR37IIowML% 

31) 13.1 3735774 DaY or 	g't 
lvi 	7274171 

- 	

-' MILLIONSOP DOLLARS In RisI 
Syowner 	I bOrn,. LI. dining 
wit is  FR, I 51. C H, cc Eslat. 	is 	sold 	daily 	In 	the y $31.01 3771131 classifed 	ads 	Noflllng 	1411.11 

abasittf'at PAOLA SANFORD 	MAYFAIR 
- NIce 3 W*iem, I bath lone 

Canfral air & hist. Iane bInmi en MODERN CLASSIC 
- 	

' 

________________________ 
lovely weed) ac, 	of country 3 shiny.) SR. I bath, flrsp4.c 	$ 

SSIIII$IISSSSSSS• 
premrty 510.155 te belle,. .t 57*.5 

FafIlity rsom, dim, res,s, e. in 
kltoflen wIth 3 Wdi,oar,s 510.001 

SANFORD HOMES PhyllIs ,.t. Cupp 
Lal. vIew, 3.7 wIth Mrc11, 	t in 

____ 

3 bedus,., p born, pei home, 
te...w fts1, 	$1355 01*. no less,, 535 7717 

kit chin, 	dining Iris, 	wall to 
well 

ufafItywig $231 Hy$ all Sanford ,,.. 	4 II'S. 1%, bath. 5*01 

Nice elder hem, situated en 
C,nt 	hems In me clp. Lange 3 

, tainlly rem. 

FR, del ytility rm. m 
bini, lice CItrul trim S*ISI 

of 'a. family room,s, I Ils. *ell to 
cItrus tr,e 	ovarsma 10$. near Auto Myrtle LoSi Hills 1101 1.1. wall 	 521.3.1 Tn•ln (It-dy $10,155 111591. dup, 	$5,035 

S acrus *lIti nice moi 	pi411•5, 
cfose lotion 3 

3 bldroim. 	IL'1 	51111. 	ran,o, 
retrigerator & ii' cow.tIe. 

Lk 	Ma,,. 	Illi'yio 	NI. 	trees 011$ $li.1 Oil flMri & cat-pen? in levity 

- 
landsaap 	•yerslfed 	lot $p, FORREST GREENE 

INC 	RIALTOI$ 

REALTY WORLD. 3 sem 	with 3dm ger.g, - 

The 	•i_ 
Caw.I am, & heat. wafi tg well 
CarpetIng, 	side by Side 43-LOIlACISS,.
malgera.or '**0 S. 	'ow ($7 *$aoRest 

RIALTOR$ 
Deulls ovoms 	& rang,. dislseewwr. large 

______________________ 

305 frnf 	wct. 	1*10 VA ap HAL, COL$I1T SSSSSSS55551.I$.SI$ .t.d 
REALTY INC 

C Now lIsting $ was ce.w. 

______ 

Lt.ely 3 boOrs.... I Omily ram MULTIPLE LISTING_REAL TON 
utility 	bldg 	oniy 

$15530, $2105 01. $111 
.1151 *0 bat 	AIr & heal. III 
$501041 	d alt,. Cary SIB 30S ACREAGE 

Geneva afoo 
)blsmlbIlIl.35tS,yflpmIa,g, 

IiacrosbastPwe*., 	537.01 
BR, II f*nie on nsarty i acre InC lisiOf ifimit 	perch. 10 IC r.s sit Lemon Siff Convin.ont to ldltwIh0e 5(54s1 carpetm, 	I.coptIel'.l buy at RI 

$31.01 $52.10 $12.01 

Now listing I BR. li b 1.111, 	3 5e04, f101ily rem, range & 
1oct15 Orango Slid 	$'7, 	• 

I WipIoce 	IsIs of eoodies. 
Pdiicngst $31,301 

refrigerator, 	electric 	heat *ainut & 	ocan 'ries 
11 	on 11.10' 1.1 	. 

lea,. Geneva 

0I/ f°44 	4,,, /4,,, l30lkhnlmwlln.JIR,Ibemy UI'S. 
513.100 Ownc will camvy w011 323-7$33 um*wist - se,.nant 	1 'am. lOge IvlNINGSms,l, 
Tired 	0$ 	the 	hlslI•P 	Till 

kitCilin. 	1.ar.weal 	flOors, 
lNotl'I€ 	. 5If' 	Sill._r .stl 372 130' 	311 1177 

danllop I SR. 7 5 hems is We41 amid del 10 Wi 
_________________________ 

IlluitsIom 	lofaacre* Miyoi$lPJlJ M 	lbn beautIful DeScy 	OduP Mdi 
f'on II Just 131.100 	l 15011 SEIGLER IEALTY - 

"A LAND $UPIIM.AIqT.. 0 Thl 	BR. 15 SIlO 0$ lose 	32l1 	UOI.R 331.0703 he 
, RRo 	Iy Is 	g 

SIt10-$Io, 

	

SItIN 	Sinsilaing 	tom 
iWOlPe. 	di 	Plnsrrisf 	neat $yfIIlAvi,$aoItsmd 
Ms 	and 	Ilippag Johnny Walks, 
Manicured earl and 	wdb Real tills, InC morel Sb 	II ygv'N lEe ill f.aeal ts..s_., 

tan vInyl over difl. 	40 • 	
'o.'-t,$ be.,r and Jama1 E 	- 

- 	•.... . r,qv,q 	Tili Dfrsonil 	
. ePrisansasI,, of '., .stat, or, Vi N, 3i43tIEIg$ 

- 	beIng stored at ANamont, *rocslq. SattiI*4Ilti *4001 ade?155 s 7300 	 - - In AItn,, Sr,*. Fl 	MollonvIll. 	 Santord. 	4-PersonaI 

	

d tIle undIrIIW aS Sf1.1-Itt of FlorId.. 31fl1 TP. M, nd ad 	 - 	- 	- S*,iIneIe C0.It,. FIo,lda, *411 ii 	e1S of tIle pIr10nal ?0o,IIIn 

	

II 00 A M on the 7Th day of ativYT IU**y an set totm bet.. 	L0,n th asiy way to I NOv,n,b.q. A 0 lvS. off., to, , 	All PiY1OM livIng (lilmi or 	tmoa,,.g Sand U to 	a - 	bell to me highest b4dq he 	 eP•in, the estate or, 	110550m 	•, call.s4 IeCtIo.nyandaiI,.is,i,,, 'uirH, 	WITHIN 	THREE 	Cafl,Ibaa,y, Fla 33701 p,f fisf) 	MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF Sem 	inty Cffious, 	THE FIRST PUSLICATION OF Bernie Lewis, owner of Sanford Seafood Cent.,, IZII SJn,O,, 	.riaa, 	abeve THIS NOTICE. t RIle *ITh HI. Clk 	DiVORCE-$70 i4..ranse.s 

	

IT CERTAINLY 	
French Ave., serves up a tray of fresh fried fish to 	ee'1'a1 w''t 	 "* 	(as" 	 • 	 • S 

	

SMELLS FISHY 	Ann The of Cisselbeny - one of visitors to the saflsy the terms of 	 t1leymay11,, Eaf1CIaI,m,,b, 

TP 	Said safe II 0040 ma 1 S*a$eiflinI  SI any ClaIm ov dsmand 	Pom,,,,, FL 73041. NLaI 
store on Saturday for a fre. fish feast. 	 Eiicvtle 	 "'S aIld  mess Indlcaso 	

ARE 'rOb TROUSLPDI Call 
____________________ 	

JOM E. P15, 	 bali for the claim. 154 name 	FM, ill 1327 lit WE CAl 

	

e.dn.ss of the crodito, of Iws agee 	*d,Its & TS Seininaie Counsy, 	 or attorney, and tt, amount 	- 
CALENDAR FlorId. 	 claimed If me claIm 's not yet duo, PVbIIIII 	OØ,b,, te. a . me date *540 II *111 bicom. due 	9-Good T)n to Eat NI CIRCUIT COUNT IN AND Novanmar S. VS DEC 	111111 be stated it the claim ii 	 - FOR SIMINOLI COUNTY. - 

	

______________________________ contingent Qr unliquidated, 110 	Oft.,, S.ans & Half Run,, FLORIDA 	 IN THU CIRCUIT COURT OP THI 	if tIl, uncertainty .11.11 	Beans. $4 OS bi Call 3237730 Cell ,• N,. lsswc*...j 	•ISNTIINTN JUDICIAL CII. ,of 	II fit. Claim p5 WCIR.d. ma 	dIr1(SIOIT5 

	

MONDAY, NOVEMUJi, 	 IN II: THU MAIRIASU o 	CUlT. IN AND FOR SUMINO4.I 	Sf1141 be deScribed TM ___________________ BETAsaalnnatycelebrstionIery,spm BETA 	AND 	 Civil Lefts. N.. ?&HICA.IL 	co0es Of ma claim tome CIerb to 
IETTY P. IAIVtO, wit, 	COUNTY. FLORIDA 	 Claimant Shell dtlI,,r 	

ll-lIflt,-ud Center, lit N. MagnoILa (iando 	
RONALD E. RAIVIO, Huibend 	'N RU, Till MANIlA.. 	.11bIe the cI.,S to mail one copy to a NOTICIOF SUIT 	SUSAN ANDERSON SAMSON. 	01(11 Personal repr01Wfati,, 	Boginnen, ntermediate & i 

Free Steed Pressure Clink, 71 p.m., 7th-day 	Ti: Ronald E Rai,Io. 301 HIin 	 Wit, 	Allpersonsint.rededinma.1,at, 	vance. tenn instruction It 
Advesgid Quu'th, Mo.. Roed, Winter Strings. 	 St Mof, Labi*OOd. 	 - 	 to *54th I Copy of ,his Nolic, of 	adultS A ,iniors SingI, group Like Meurse Amat,,r Radii Seelety, 7:30 pm., 	"ou on hiribi '*1e. t0 • KENNETH DUANE SAMSON, 	heminlstrationhas b1 mail.. or. 	cIinc Ur*urpissedticlt,.,I tIqwlr,d, 	WITHIN 	THREE 	Bay Head Raguet Club Fc 

	

MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 	nt call Head Pr 0ev 

Sanford Chamber of C' 	
tt. sem toe. against y 	- y 	NOTICU OP ACTION 	

THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 	Miii ..ui 3 
TOPS ChapSey 7, 7 p.m., over fip(4g (3f 	OS reqjlrld to ervi i Cy of fG4f TO 

crystal take and Cowdry Club. lake Mary. 	 I orinan fwct.,.to 	KENNETH DUANE SAMSON THISNOTICE,tStiII..I,OO.C,ItW,I 	
EVERY DAY lom.on, II lO0Iiv i.rd AA, 1 p.m.. 1301 w. First &. 	 for PelIIIo, *115 adiss Is , 	Lahe Mary, FlofIda 	validity of t dicodasitI *411. the 	for *1111 you have to sell Cal 

lfany,tRpo, 	Vais,Atfo,*,7 	7' 'w Streef 	 tPIOy may have flat citallanpe the 
SeaIw45i..ii. Jayceeftig Bawd, 7:30 p.m., 	S.rninol• Blvd. Cas$tbirry, 	YOU ARE HERESY NOTIFIED Qvalltic.tl.n5 of 111, PiflOnal 	te.ay*ldyO5,CIa$f.if4A41p Jaycee 	

onigNol whit me Ches if me ae 	rIa,I54s bean I fed against you IWisdiction Of tIll COWl 	
PIano&OrgaL,. 

FlorIda, II cod, 33757. and tile tIle 	ttlof an oft liii to, 	 ragrewntati,,. or t11 vcoue or 	app,., t,ero tomo,,.. 

	

TIJESDAY,NOVEMSZ*7 	
styled Court a. Sanford. Siminole by 	aht•. SUSAN ANDERSON ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS. AND $s1rd $aglssa, 7 am., Samtjog 	 Counts. Ftevlda on or befire SAMSON, with tIle ClanS of t.• OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 

Winti, SI Seetsusa, 7:30 am., Sunshine Pa 	I defoult may be em,,,. 	
County, Flo,ia. and you an, fe4i( of A4mW$trat*, October 	llHelp Wafltod 

Dece,ne, II, 107$ olberwI.. a CIrtIt Court In slid to, 	WILL SE FOREVER SAIlED 	- to 	154 tilT! publication of 1111$ 	 - - -- community center. 	 sor ma relief Onsyw for In m, reqiifrid to sve a Copy of your 33,,?' eetis ti,e. to Inssit,to me acticn 	.vIflon detoows. If any, to it on 	 _________________________ PerissaUty Sreaklast, $ am., Greater 	
T11I letIce Shall be pugIIs,*d once Jamis C. Woani. petlti.,qi a. 	Mara,,t 	

- 	 Part time kltcfiin help Apply 
Chamber of Coinmerc,e building. Speaker Charles Bell- 	. 	 (4) 	 lorney, odiow ader,ss Is 701 East 	j4m, E Sittin*1,t, 	

t*ei 2 301 fat HolIday House tie;, Seminole Memort.J 1lo.pit.l i (l' 	 waibs In the Ev,nIn• Herald, Comma,ci• 	Stre.t, Sanford. 	AS Personal Repcesontasl 	
Rostaurar,t, 330 E CommercIal Sanford, Flor14 	 Florida 377I, on or e,tore 	of the Estat. of 	
Ave Free Meed resswe cHile, 2-4 p.m., 7th and Elm, 	Witness my hand and tti Sail 	November 17Th. 1011, and til, an 	Bernhard Ede.ms 	 ____________________ 'IfOId 	 said Cot,t in the 3rd day of 	origi011 with tP. clirS Of this cotini 

Novmb,r. lOTS. 	 elthIr b01.roWvvlceonpetili1no,. ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL SIWW'd Seater Cilia,.. (uk will nif meet due to 	(SEAL) 	 eltorneyOrimmedia.et,11,,.. l REPRESENTATIVE 	 LSgOl Notice election. Nezt meeting, Nov. 21. 	 ASltiur H B1(k*lffi Jr 	Ottlirwisi. dilelt will be 	AL SENT N FITTS 
IS Clii of Said 	 aga.nst you for the r,li,f demandod £dear,h Bldg 

	

WEDNESDAY, NOvpp$ 	 Court 	 in the petition 710 N Park A,, 	 NOTICE OF SHIRIFFS By: Eve Cratsrps 	 WITNE5SmV11.nd amI.th. lislof Sanford, FlorIda 33775 	 SALI Casselb,rry Retary, 7:30 am., Sès cafetm,,. 	 Devu'v den 	 thhsCot,tontIl..,dayofOc, r Tbephone  S3fln$?' 	 NOTICE ISHEREBY OlvEff that Ovkd, Rstuy, 7:30 am., the Town Houne. 	 RiChd W. va5i, 	 07$ 	 - Publlsti October 33. Novems.r 	by virtue of tIlat certain writ of Sssrd klwaala, noon, CIvic Center. 	 Attorney for otitionw wit. 	(SEAL I 	 1011 	 Eiivtion Issued out of and under SI Saq*ineIa Blvd., 	 Arthur H Beckwi Jr 	DEC III 	 the Sell of the Circuit Court of 
Sule.td OiM, noon, HOliday 	 Calsalborry. Fl.,. 37707 	 As Curb if the Cotil 	 ORANGE County, FlorId., upon. Mthrd Seresader. SIUIIt dtiie àacs, 2:30 p.m., 	PvNlIih: November 5.53.30.37 th75 	B!. Margaret L 	 FICTITIOUS NAMI 	1"al ludgment rendered in th 
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